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Honorable Donald L. Manford 
State Senator, District 8 
112 3 ~'lest 3rd 
Lee's Summit l MisE;our.i. 64 0 6 3 

Dear Senator Manford: 

OPINION LETTER NO. 161 

(314) 751-33?\ 

'I'his opinion let.t.e1:- is issued in response to your reque~3t for 
an official opinion concerning the applicability of Section 546. 
615, RSMo Supp. 1975, to a person who was convicted of an offense 
prior to the amendment of that section in 1971, but whose convic
tion ,;,a~> not affirrned on appeal until aft.er the effecLive date of 
the alrter:tdmen t" 

Subsection 1 of Section 546.615, of course, currently provides 
that a person convicted of a felony in this state 

" . shall receive a.s credi·t tov1ard .ser-
vice of the sentence imposed all time spent 
by him in prison or jail both awaiting trial 
and pending transfer to the division of 
correc·tion~3. " 

Prior to its amendment in 1971, this section provided that the 
granting of credit for jail time was discretionary with the trial 
court. Section 546.615, RSMo 1969. 

As previously noted, your question involves the effect of the 
1971 amendrnent on an individual who was f;entenced prior to the ef·· 
fective date of the amendment but whose conviction was ·not affirnccd 
on appeal until after the effective date of tho amendment. In con
nection with your--:r:·ec:lllC~st, you p1.·ovide l::.he following hypo the tical 
stat~ucnt of facts: 
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An accused ir:; convicted in Apri.l, 1971, and 
appeals. His conviction becomes final, i.e., 
affirmed on appeal in ,June, 197 2. In the __ _ 
interim, Scctjon 546.615 is revised to pro
vide that credit for jail U.ntc is nm-1 manda-
tory rather than discretionary with the trial 
court. Question: What applicability does 
Section 546.615 have in relation to the con
viction date vs. the date the case is affirmed 
on appeal? 

This question was raised and resolved in State v. Whiteaker, 
499 S.W.2d 412 (Mo. 1973) 1 cert. denied 415 c.s. 949~--9{ s.-CL ---
1472, 39 L.Ed.2d 565 (1974)·.-rn f0hTteaker, the defendant v7o.s 
sent.enced J".Jy the t.rial court in J·anuar·y--;-T9 71 1 prior t:.o the amend·
ment of Section 546-615. However, the case did not become final 
unt.il 197 3 1 wl1en Whi·teakc-'r 1 s convictio.n waf: affirmed on appeal by 
the Missouri Supreme Court. In its opinion, the court held th2t 
Whi t.eak.er \·J:.~s enl.:i tled t.o all the jail tirne he hacl. accurm.::.la.t-.ed even 
though, at the time of sentencing, the granting of such jail time 
was discretionary with the trial court. The court concluded: 

11 This court holds that section 546.615 1 

as amended 1971, is applicable to those 
ca~>es wherein the judgment has not become 
final prior to September 28, 1971, the ef
fective date of section 546.615, as amend-
eeL " s·tab~ v. 1,\Thitscker, _:o.__up1::~ at 
421 

Consequently, since you explain in your hypothetical statement 
of facts that the accused's conviction did not become final until 
June, 1972, Whiteaker would require that the individual receive 
credit for any ]ai-r-time he migh·t have accumulated awaiting trial 
or transportation to the Missouri State Penitentiary. 

We note that although the United States Court of Appeals for 
the Eighth Circuit has ruled tha·t l'1issouri' s refusal to accord full 
retroactive effect to th~ 1971 amendment to Section 564.615 consti
tuteo:> a denial of equal protection, King v, Wyrick, 516 F. 2d 321 
(8th Cir. 1975), the J'llissouri Supreme·-c;.)l1rF-hiis -.=:C-ntinued i.~o adhere 
to its position that Section 564.615, as amended, does not apply to 
individuals whose convictions became final prior ·t:.o September 28, 
1971. In the case of Valentine v. _St~~-~' 541 S.v,1 .. 2d 558 1 5~;9 (Mo. 
Bane 1976), the court said: 

"In 1975 the habeas corpus case of I<ing 
v. vJyr.Lck (8th Cir.) 516 F.2d 321, was de---
cide-cT:--'fherein, although defendant: was held 
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on a first deqree murdf~r cha:r.·qe bail was fixed 
at $8,000 which defendant was unable to give 
because of indigency. When he pleaded guilty 
to murder second, the trial court refused to 
allow credit for jail time on the 12 year 
sentence. The federal appeals court held 
t.hat. the dt.:nial of jail time credit_ deprived 
King of equal protection and ordered that 
the credit be allowed. 

"Obviously, this court does not agree 
with the King decision. In addition to 
other reasc)ns that have been expressed Vle 

have the view that the trial judge in fix-
ing the length of sentence has often con
sidered hL> men taJ 1 thou~rh unannounced 1 

decision not to allow jail credit. In the 
instant ca:3F we t.h:Jnk it. likf:!l'i U1at ·the 
judge considered such Jn his decision to ac
C12pt ·tJ:-1e V<.:'ry lenient :ce.::ommencaLLcn of the 
State of a 12 year sentence for what was, in 
fact, three capital offenses. The Springfield 
District of the Court of Appeals, however, 
evidently considered that it should foll.cw 
the King decision and it accordingly did so, 
wi·thO:ut discus sian 1 in Shepherd, supra, '.rhe 
court in Shepherd V70.S no~n3quired t.o foJ.-
lo--:11 King. -~-See~---Kraus v. Board of Educat.ion 
of c1ty ___ of Jennings;-492--S.h'.2d 783[2] (rvrc:;-:-
1973)-and cases c:L ted therein. It v1as re-
quired to follow the controlling decisions 
of ·this court. Art. V, Sec. 2 1 Ho.Const." 
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Very truly yours, 

ASHCEOFT 
Attorney General 


